We are a Community Interest Company (CIC) registered
with the CIC Regulator, providing Housing Support and
Care at Home services. We have successfully provided
these services to individuals in their own home since
1987. We also provide support to homeless people in
temporary and direct access accommodation.

Providing Housing Support and Care
at Home Services throughout Fife &
Falkirk

Providers of Housing Support
and Care at Home Services

Contact Us

Housing Support and Care at Home Services

If you or someone you know needs support, we will be happy to
hear from you and provide guidance on how to access our services.

Our services are available throughout Fife and Falkirk. Our aim is
to promote social inclusion by supporting people to maintain their
home; increase their independence and be actively involved in
their local community. Support services cover a wide range of
tasks designed to help people live in their own home, such as;
assistance with shopping; household tasks; budgeting; paying
bills; support to access other services such as; occupational
therapy; mental health services; advocacy; drug/alcohol services.
Care tasks include support with bathing, dressing, eating or
participating in activities.
Monitoring Bodies
Our services are registered with the Care Inspectorate as
Integrated Services. We are inspected by the Care Inspectorate
on an annual basis and measured against a set of National
Care Standards. Details of our inspection reports and grading
are available on our website www.kingdomhousing.org.uk

Kingdom Support & Care CIC
James Bank, James Street, Dunfermline, Fife, KY12 7QE
Tel: 01383 741220
Email: enquiries@ksc.scot
Website: www.kingdomhousing.org.uk
Registered in Scotland: SC545491

Commitment
If chosen as a support provider, we will work with people to create
a personalised support plan designed to meet individual needs,
provide a quality service and offer the opportunity for people to
gain new experiences.

If you require this publication in larger print,
audio format, Braille or another language,
please contact our office and we will try to help.
For the full range of services offered; career
opportunities; please visit our website.
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The Key to Your Support Needs

“We live a comfortable life with
no worries because we have
a very helpful team of bilingual
staff to support us in all aspects
of our life, particularly in
communication with
professionals and accessing
community services”
– Mr and Mrs Lau

“I love living in my own home,
as I have staff to keep me
company and support me I wish I had done it years ago!”
– Linda, above

“With support I can keep my home
clean and tidy so I can live safely,
thanks to Kingdom and my Support
Worker, I am now living a full and
healthy life” – William, below

“The writing and art workshop was interesting,
different and fun. With first class tuition – the
group were able to learn new communication
skills which will, with continued
encouragement from support staff, help us to
help ourselves – Thomas, above

“Owning my own car has made a big
difference to my life, support staff drive
me to my work, to church on a Sunday
and sometimes to the pub where I
enjoy lunch and a pint! – John, above

“We enjoy looking after the garden,
especially when it is in full bloom, staff
give us help and support to take part
in this and other group activities” –
John Wood Gardeners Group, below

“Staff take time to sit with me and
explain things to me in a way that
I understand” – Davy, above

“Staff supported me to find a job that
I enjoy doing” – Douglas, above

